
March 10th, 2013 

Car Club Challenge Assn Monthly Meeting 

Attendees: Steve Neel, Jeff Eason, Don Berry, Curt Sampson, Roger Hanson, Erinn Hines. 

 

Vice Pres. Steve Neel opened the meeting at 10:00 am. 

 

February minutes were reviewed and discussed. 

 

Car Club Gold Card: Don Berry brought up the conversation again about gold cards for car club 

only for season champions. He said he would talk to Barb @ Bremerton about it again. 

 

Performance Coatings will again be an associate sponsor again this season, funded by Don 

Berry. 

 

There were no further updates on creating new banners, or an update on the club flyers/rules. 

 

Post season Banquet: Steve Neel made a motion to tentatively set the date for the Post season 

banquet for Saturday October 5th, location tbd. Erinn Hines second the motion. 

 

Cutouts: The motion to stop the use of cutouts in car club races was defeated by a unanimous 

vote. 

 

Don Berry recommended a rule sheet to be handed to each racer during their initial sign up. 

 

Misc: Erinn Hines suggested having a sheet with the Title sponsor of each track given to the 

tower at each track to read off when car club is called to the line. Steve Neel suggested that it 



could be done in unison with the sheet that the race director gives to the tower for lane 

assignments. Steve Neel volunteered to design a line assignment sheet with the title sponser 

and car club at the top.  

 

Carclub tent will be moved from its previous location of across from the tech line, to Dave 

Carmans pit next to the staging lanes. 

 

No update on the idea of Car club bulk web mailers, Don Berry said he would get with Kent 

about the idea. 

 

Next meeting will be April 6th at Bremerton raceway if needed to finish up anything else that 

wasn’t able to be handled on the forum and through email. 

 

Steve Neel closed the meeting at 11:15 am. 

 

 


